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SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

W E ave hecard inch of the co-Hlict betwcin Science and Re-
lîgion, but if thc truth be t(1ld it has
,gcnerally beeni a conflict between Sci-
cnre and Thcology, -- a (lifferent
thing. The war lias raged wbeni
scientific discoveries or theories have
been foiîmd at variance with theolo-
gical dogmiias, but i t semrs to flic tliat
true science, apart froni theories, ean
nieyer bc really opposed to religion.
To be clear, let us set domwn defini-
tions:

*'Science is knowledge gainied by\
systeinatic observation, experinient,
and reasoning; knowledge coôrdina-
ted, arranged, and systematized." The
search for snicb knowledge or truith
mnay also le includcd.

"Religion is iu part the Ilcalthfiil
developtiient and right if e of the
spiritual nature.'

Kniowledge,-ýtrtb,-cani ievr be
in opposition to the healthftul devclop-
rient anàl riglit life of the spirituial
nature; neither can such dcvelopniieut
anol life utîfit us for the appreciatioli
or pursuit of kniowledge.

If thie sciexitific mian lias oftei lun-
dcrcstiniatcd the poîver and essential
valne of religion uinniiani life, it lias
been I)artly due to the intoleraiiccanol
blindniess of t1ienlogians anîd partly to
bis own over-viiatioii of solne the-
ory,-ni istaking it for un)le of the re-

alities of theî niverse. If on tic offier
lianil religions meni have iîîstaklelvl
rejecteol the conclusions of science
thev have often biad good canse to be
snispiciouis, for thiere- is no d(iniatist
so fierce ando irreconcileable as the
scientifie.

But it lias by no nicalis beeni aIl
\varfare, even between science anîd
theology . Ili thîe carlier liistory of
science, \ve find the pricst and the
îîîonk lier inost ardenit (levotees. The
lgyptian priests N'ere ilie astrno-
mners, the niatlieinaticians and( the en-
gîineers of tlîeir dav. Thei shephuerd-
a stronomners of jndali \v ere thîe first
to fiîîd the wolnderful clîild Ii
Bethîlehem. 'F'lic mionkls nnrse(l sci-
ence throuigli tic aî)palliiig olark-
îîess of the miiddle ages, and J"riar
Bacon experiîuiented su snicccss-ftullv
that lis bretbreîîi nîistouk bis 'scienice
for necroinîc. 't'lîcii followcd a
long line of scieîîtific -tbeological
worthies dou n to our mvi day . ()il
thie other side, mnyi great scientific
meni have inaintained the essential
unity of science anid religionî. Kel-
viii, Tiait, Daw son ani I)rnnniiiond
1nay be îpýcuitiuuiied as exainples of tbis

hiappy cuniibination. Fieir successors

are muore and niore mnierons, andl
we c;tl Ili)\\ coiifnlenitly assert thiat
Science andm Theology are approxi-

mnatin, su rapiollv dit tlîey inîst soon
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be in complete accord. Siguls of thc
timnes are rnany. For example, at a
recent congress of medical men, the
British Medical Association, Dr.
Hyslop, the Superintendent of the
Bethlehem Royal Hospital, said:

"As ant alienist, and one whose
whole life bas been concerned witli
the sufferings of the iid, 1 wouil(1
state that of ail bygienlic mneasuires to
counteract disturbed sleep, depresseci
spirits, and ail the iniserabie sequeis
of a distressed mind, 1 xvould in-
doubtediy give the first place to the
sim-ple habit of prayer. ... Let
tliere but be a habit of nighitly com-
munion, not as a miendicant or repeat-
er of words more adapted to the
tongue of a sage, but as a humble in-
div.idual who submerges or asserts
bis individuality as an integrai part of
a greater whoie. Such a habit does
more to clean the spirit and strength-
en the sontl to overcome mere inci-
dentai emotionalisni than any other
therapeutic agent known to me...
"I believe it to be our ohject, as
teachers and physicians, to fight
against ail those influences wbich
tend to pro(lnce eitber religiotns iii-
temperance or indifference, and to
subscribe, as hest we may, to that
form of religions belief, so far as wve
cani find it practically embodied or
effective, which believes in 'tbe larger
hope,' though it conidemuis uinreserv..
edly the demonstrable superstitionî
and sentimentality xvhich impede its
progress."

And thus the niail of science lias re-
discovered for hiniself the healing
power of prayer on "the mind diseas-
ed," and the ennobling influence of
the religiouis attitude ulpon the wbole
life. "It embodies," says he, "the
most healtby and preservativc clevel-

opinent of our social forces." The
wliole streani of niaWîs existence is
religion; and science and theology are
to-day beginning to nite in the 01(1
probleni of traciug that streami to' its
source in ait lufinite l3 eing. Science
and theology are akiii in this, that ini-
vestigation leads at last to a region
where researcli fails and( faitlî alonle
tiles. 1 cali it fait/i. Perlîaps tlîe

word is îlot well chosen, but 1 canniot
find a better.

As, in ages past, tlîe Illeologian lIas
hecu the gotal dian of Science, îav-
we îlot hope tlîat WTe bave reaclle( a
timie wheni science shaîl be tîle guard-
ian of religion. Religion is in part a
reliance uipon a lîîgher power to guide
uis iî life, to showv us the best way
for ils t() go. Butt wlîat are the oh-
jects. of scîentific researcbi and study ?
The student of pure science searclîes
for truth in nature. He seeks to
pierce tlîrouiglî iere appearaîlces, oft-
eîî fallacionis, ani to penetrate as
deeply as lie may uit 0 the mysteries,
-to discover ilatuiral laws, i.e., those
regularities in iatural phenoîîîena
whiclî connect a iiîumiber of theîîî to-
getlîer in a coninmon nianner. But
tlîese laws are only statenieîîts of
grouips of facts wbiclî have been
fouind to have ait orderly arrange-
mlent or sequence, anîd tiîey (10 îlot
explain tîle universe. [bey tlîenî-
selves require explanation. What is
tlîe cause of tlîis order, or wlîat is tîle
bidden illechanisin? And s0 comles
the tlîeory, whiclî after ail is onlly a
sort of glorifleci guess, as, c.g., the
atomiic tlîeory. Theii suppose tlîe
gtiess cati île by any possibilitv estab-
lislîed as actual fact, wlîiclî in general
is impossible, the tlîeory itself stili me-
quimes explanation. If there are
aMolls, how did they acquire their me-
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iiarkable properties? And so scienl-
tific inquiry heads inevitably to a First
Cauise. During tlîe latter baif of tlîe
l9th century thie nîo.st strenous ef-
forts were nmade by nîany leaders ini
science to escape tlîis conclusion, but
Spencer binîself, tbe prince of tlîeiîî
ahI, at hast acknowledged thîe inipossi-
bility ; and nîany silice, and tlie niii-
ber is growing rapidly, bave couîîe to
see that true science and( true religion
Miust unite on thîis grouind. The stu-
dent of pure science is nowadays iii
good cormpanv Mien lie is at tbe saine
tinie, iii the best sense, a religions
mi. "The uindevotit astronomier is
niiacl." Thie miari of science whose
soul does not expand as hie traces the
wonderful and intricate nîecbanisin
of nature can onhy be conîpared with
thîe stucleit of theologv wlio reniainis
snîiall and nîean-spîrited ini spite of lus
daily contact witlî the great spirits of
ail ages. liotlî bave failed to resl)Oni(
to a noble stimîulus.

lIn apl))ied science we fiuid tlîe saine
lîelpful union. The science of niedi-
cille has raiseci thîe naxini, "cleanli-
iiess is nlext to Godliness" to sudhli a
position tlîat a devout Bible stuclent
nîlighit inideeci be pardouîed if lie ex-
pected te, find it ini the book of Pro-
verbs. Biology and bacteriohogylhave
givexi it a ineaning and application so
deep andi wide thuat we night ahinost
say uow ,in a certain selise, "ýcleanli-
nless is ioclliness." To keep the body
dlean becanise it is the temiple of thîe
souil and because an uniclean body will,
prove a poor habitation for a dlean
sou.l,that gets a dleep uîeaning wvleii
We appreciate thue close connection
between thie state of thie body1 and that
Of the mnd %and the souil. To eat
With lnwashien liands is as mticli a
sini to mny of uis as it was to the Jew
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of old, and for the saine reason. H-e
was tauglit that the wasbing of bands
was a symibolical rite, and doubtless
lie often observed it in ail uiiavailing,
perfunictory way; but 1 have f0 dotbt
that its careful observance in those
times of ignorance of hygienie ofteii
saved himi from contagion. Whiat the
J ew practised as a religions rite, iianN
to-day mnust observe as an everydav
precaution against disease. But ph) -
siologv and medicine have also taugbit
uis that a man cannot be bis best self
uinless lie keeps the insid' of bis body
clean. [f by careless eating. hastv
eating, over-eating, lack of exercise,
or any other breach of the laws of bis
body which are often plain to coin-
mon sense, lie causes the streams of
bis life to becomie turbid, lie silns
against these laws aiîd s0 sis against
God. He is not the mani lie ouglbt to
be. His tlîinking nav becomie nîud-
dy, aldI( is lack of clear vision uiav
lead to mutddy conduct. Science tell's
uls that a brain supplied witb poor or
poisoned blood ivili tiot do its work
as it sbould. Many a nolble spirit is
n navo ida b/v lanipereci iii tbis w av,
but sucli is tlîe power of a great sol
over sncli circuinstances that a fruit-
ful life lias ofteiî been livecl from first
to last ini a nîiserable, diseased body.
B ut wlîat shal xve say of the mnan whîo

knoi'n /vtlrows away tlie advan-
tage of a soind hîealtliy b)ody by ini-
dulgence iii sonie habit or appetite, or
nleglect of sonie obvions precauition?

Science goes cleeper thian this in
eniphîasizing the teacliings of religion.
Shie tells lis thiat an act often repeate1
becoines at last more or less autonia-
tic, i.e., while at first it was ordered
and contra lied fronii the centre, the
brain, it iliay at length by long lise be
a more or less uniconscionis response
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to astimulus passing through sone
lower nerve centre and missing alto-
gether the seat of thougbt and judg-
mient. This casts a dreadful light
upon the ensiavemient of a sinful hab-
it. More and more it becomies an un-
conscious or auitomnatic act, until at
last the habit is established-the act
is no longer pasSe(l in judgment.
"My inid to me a kingdomi is," is no
longer truc-bie lias ceased to be king
of iiiself, the greatest royalty of ail.
So the mail who iîîdulges in occasion-
ai lving, becornes at lcngth an auto-
inatic liar;-soine men cannot tell the
truth. Su, too, îîîany a man lias bc-
corne a thief by getting tuscd to help-
ing himnself frorn government, corpor-
ation or other public property ; and
the nice sense of hionour in such mnat-
ters once abused, the action may be-
corne automnatic, lu dependent of j udg-
mient or princil)le. "It is the firsi. step
which costs" in tlhese matters of vio)-
lation of the principles of dlean living,
truth, honesty, and fair dealing. It
is. the first aci. wbich gives a violent
wrench an(1 causes distress, because
it is thoroughly conscious. 1>hysiol-
ogy tells us why it is less paitiful
afterwards. Religion tells us that
the conscience bias been put to steel).
'Conscienice"' and "consciousness"

are close togetlier here.
This is science, but theology is

equally clear on this point. Listen to
Thonmas à Kempis:

"We mnusi. be watchful especially
in the beginning of the temptation;
for the enemiv is then 'miore easilv
overcome, if hie be not suffered to en-
ter the door of our hearts, but be re-
sisted without the gate at bis firsi.
knock.

Wherefore one said(Uvid) "ih

stand tbe beginnings, for an after
rcmedy cornes often too late."

For first there cometb to, the mmnd
a 'bare thotuglit of cvii, then a. strolig
imagination thereof, afterwards de-
liglit, and an evil motion, and tben
consent.

And so by littde and little our wick-
ed enerny getteth compiete entrance,
whilst lie is not resisted iii the begin-
nîng.

Andti ei longer a man is iieglinti
in resisting, 50 muclih the \veaker docs
lie hecone daily in hinîseif, and the
cienlyn stronger against imiiseif."

I "ut p)iysiology is jtist as clear wîtli
regardl to g>oôod habits,-wvla. one
miay eall the habit of right Ilving.
This too mnav becomie to a consider-
able extent auitomatie. A man of
principle is one wbo is accnstomned to
submiit his conduet to tbe crucible of
religion, aithougli hie rnay caîl it by
anotiier naine. ]3eino' accustonied to
(Io tbis, it becones easy for hit to
xvard off assaults before whicbi an ni-
principled nilan. is as wea< as water.
The sinful action finds a weil-worni
trail.

But ut is sonietinies state(l that tbe
scientific habit, or attitude of mind, is
opposed to religion. This is true only
so far as it is true generaily that "a
littie learniîîg is a dangerous thînig."
There is a cocksuireness of the biaîf
baked "scienitist" as tbiere is of the
lialf-baked philosopher. There is a
state of disturbance, of disillusion-
nient withi wlîîcb \e ail synmpatbîzc.
If we bave iîot aiready passed
through it we are very likely to
couic to it. L'nhfappy are we if we
nieyer get beyond it. But no man
need stay iii that drcary lai-d of doubit
anid negation, if lie lias the patience
and courage to pushi on aioxîg the



trail until lie cornes out into the clear
briglit atrnosphere of a reasoned con-
viction; for almost everN- real stuldent,
whether of literatuire, philnsnphy, or-

science, inust pass throughi these three
stages, of second-hand faith, skepti-
cîsnm, and( reasone1 conviction.

Druimiiond in his Nafural Law iii
the Spiritual World, has pointeti out
\vhat is more than an analogy. The
saine laws prevail in our whole na-

THfE PASSING 0F THE QUEEN.

The trees have cast their garments'down
To form a golden wa.v;

The his are robed in golden haze
To honour Autunin's stav.

il.

A moment onlv does she pause

\Vherc golden rod bends low;
\Vith one brighit sudden glearming smlle

Shý, sets the world aglowî.

M'.

T1e trees are nioanming to the buis,
he skies are cold and gray,

F',or Auturnn, Queen of ail the vear
Has gone her way.

NO VEM BER.

N o suri, -1no imoon

No morn,-no 00011,

No dawn, no dark, no0 proper timie of dayv,
No sky, 110 earthl 'v view
No distance looking h]ue,
No road, no street, no0 t'other sidu the way,
No top to an 'ysteeple,
No recognition of famniliar people,
No warmth, no cheerfulness, no healthful ease,
No fruits, no flowers, no butterfiies, no becs,
No---vember!

-Tom Hlooi).

flT'1AT'ç f TITT/TI?C"T'lz~Tf7~
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ture. ïian is a uniit>' and flot- a dual-

iStic being. Do we then degrade the

spiritual bx' iakiiîg it subjcct to tlic
saine la\\'s as the physical ? Rather

Ml'e elevate the physical, the 11-aterial,
and( recognize the treindous impor-
tance of studving and observirqg the

laws of our bodies because Iii (loilg
so we are at the saine time safeguard-
ing our spirits.
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NIMA MATER ELCIl NS.

B Y the timne the nleXt JOURNAXL ap-
pears, Queen's xvili be once

more in the tbroes of ail election
canipaign. .Afew suggestions tiîere-
fore mnay flot comne ainiss ; they xviii
coule more opportunely 110w tiîaI
after the figlît is over. The mnîa in-
terest naturally centres iin the election
of the president. For the last tlîree
years the elec.tions hîave been keeîî,
perhaps each succeeding eiectioiî a
littie keener tiîan thîe onîe be.fore it.
Last year feeling rail lîigh, alîîost
boiled over ini fact. But the good
seilse of the studeiîts prevaiied, anti
ail at last passe(i off sîîîootiîiy. Thils
year the constitution is nîore (leflîlite
as to thîe coîîduct of thîe election, aiîd
thîe iachinery is mîore adequate.
There shouid be no0 difficuity on tlîis
score.

But, on the other sie, in the mîat-
ter of îîîaking îîomnîatioüs for the
presidency, the sainîe oid (lefect re-
mnainîs. [f thîe presidency is to be
given round to eaclî facuilt: inî turîî,

or if muen are to be put up as the
noîninees of a facultv and are to bc
supl)orte(l soli(lly by the faculty
xvhich nominates thein, then we can
ney .er be sure of having the best man
for presiclent. [t i's true that ini the
past we have not suffered uch, for
exceptionally strong men have been
put up by both sides. But we cannot be
certain that this xviii always be so. Tt
niiglît casily happen that a strong fac-
ulty- or inter faculty vote \vould elect
a weak manî against one eininently
qitalified but less ably supported.

l'aciltv sp)irit is a force at Queen's.
It is keeîî il, Science and MVIedicine. I t
is growing in Arts. [t is becom-ing al
power. It is a powver alreacly and it
uinght as well be recognized. XVe are
îîot of those who (lepiore the growth
of faculty spirit in the university, for
xve do flot think it is growiug at the
expense of Quleeuis spirit, but rather
in coîîjunction with it. Mucli iii was
ex 1 )ected by sonie to accrue fromn the
jnterfaculty football mnatches, but
any one who takes the trouble to visit
the "gym''" after one of these will find
uothing l)1t the liveliest good-fellow-
shl) prex'ailiîîg between mlen who ten
minutes before were doing their best
to (lefeat on1e another. Truc sports-
miansilil) and commion seuse have
overcoflie auy littie danger that there
nîîight blave been. The matches havc
been fought with a keeuuess and
spirit that neyer entered into the 01(1
interyear gaules. Fresh football ma-
terial bas been brought out; the uni-
versity sport has becu belnefited and
no iii effects have appeared.

Ail this looks very miuch like a di-
gression, but it lýas a real bearing on
the illatter in qjuestionl. If facultv
spirit is flot an evil, there is no reason
for discouraging it. It inight better
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be uised. But like ail useftil forces it
may tend to go to an extreme, as it
dbes in elections, for instance. It
nieeds temipering, and in this connec-
tion we have a proposai. The pro-
posai is one made by a last year's gra-
duate who is not at college this year,
but who has the good of bis Aima
Mater at heart. It is as foilows-
"That it be made a part of the un-
written law of the university for thie
facuity f rom which the Aima Mater
Society presi(lent is elected in any
session, to refrain f romi placing a pre-
sidential candid ate iin the field in the
session following." The scherne bas
many points in its favor. It would
take advantage of the strong faculty
spirit and make use of the present
systemn of nomination bY facuity
which bas hitherto defied every at-
temipt at change. It wouid emrploy
the facuity spirit as a check uipon it-
self. iPaculty spirit demands suipport,
thougb not necessariiy blind support,
for a faculty candidate. But as one
facuity would be left each year witb-
ont a candidate ini the field, its memli-
bers couid divicle, according to the
merits of the candidates f ron the
other faculties, or on the election is-
sue if one shouilc appear. Arts and
Science would fighit one year, wbile
Medicine wouid hold the balance.
Next year Arts and Medicinle miigbit
fight and Science hold the balance,
while in the third year Science and
Medicine mligbt struggle and Arts
look on. By inaking each facuity the
Opponent in different years, of eacbi
other fac *ulty, undesirable 'cast-ironl"
iliterfaculty combines could be pre-
Venited, and the objectionable custonm
Of 'handing roull(l" the presi(lency,
which seemis to b3e coming into favor,
Could be got over. Science and

INýIc(icine coul(l not combine year
after year against Arts, nlor Arts and
Medicine against Science. Tbie verv
fact that a union of two faculties had
proved successful for one or two
years wouid render it, not imlpossible
incleeci, but unlikely that that union
should exist in tbe next.

But the proposai bias objections as
Nveii as advantages. It niay be that
it xviii sonletimies prevent the candi-
dlature of somne clesirable party simplxî
becauise a mnember of bis faculty bad
bield tbe office during the previous
session. This would be a rnisfortune
indeed,, but it is possible that sortie
way of surmounting tbe difficuity
coul(ibe found. The matter appears to
us to be wortby of consideration. We
have no desire wbatever to force the
issue, but merely bring up the ques-
tion that it may be discussed.

A PROTEST.

T HoIÙIGHTLESS NESS is often
uirge(i as an excuse for mis-

(lenleanors witbin college as without.
Too often a person Mien asked why
lie did such and sncb a tbing by which
another person xvas considerably in-
convenienced, answers simply, 'eI
'lever thougbit,' and considers the
'-atter ended. H-Ie (loes not stop to
refiect tbat it is bis (hlty to tbink, andi
to tbink always, but offers tbe flirnsv
excuse for fauits wbicb hie is too ili-
dolent or too careless to correct. Self-
isbness is decried by everybody, but
in1 manv cases it is but tbouglitlessn-ess
é.writ large." Youir true gentleman is
not selfisb ; ergo, yotir true gentleman
is not tboulgbtless, but respects the
rigbits and 1 )rivileges andi feelings of
otbers and refrains fromi infringing
lApon tbeni.

Blut we bave îlot moralizeci thus far
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for nothing. We have an axe to
grind. In the Arts reacting-room, a
number of abuses have sliown themn
selves of late. The reading-rooml is
kept up at considerable expense by
the Arts Society. It is well supplied
with the leading periodicals, and is a
real boon to the student who would
keep posted on the gossip and thouglit
of the world. For obvions reasons
it is necessary that comparative quiet
sliould reign in the rooni and that
such things as whistling, loud talking
and reading aloud should be strictly
prohibited. Yet some students so far
forget tleieselves in the roorn-if
that is any excuse-as to carry on
animated discussions on various
topics, and in many cases do not take
the trouble to lower their voices even
a littie. Sucli conduct, to put it nmild-
ly, shows in the persons wlio are
guilty, but littie regard for the
riglits of others, and but scant respect
for the rules of the Arts Society. But
there are others-more obnoxiouis
even than the inerely tlioughtless
ones-who find their amusement ini
mutilating the reading matter, and
stili others who go so far as to carry
off periodicals partly or bodily. The
practice is as inexcusable as it is un-
necessary. [f a student wislies to
preserve an article, a request ta the
managing curator will in inost cases
enable him to secuire it whcn it is
taken from the file, or if it is in one of
the better class of magazines, lie can
purchase it for a few cents at the an-
nual auction sale. The person who
so admires a passage ini a paper as ta
wish ta, preserve it miglit at least do
bis fellow-students the credit ta con-
sider that they too miglit admire it
and wish ta read it. Then if nothing
else can persuade hini ta curb bis pil-

fering propensities and respect the
riglits of others, let him reflect that
lic is guilty of a crime for whicb iii
the past expulsion from the -univers-
ity bas not been considered too severe
a penalty.

rHIE DRAMA'rlC CLUB.

O N another page appears an ac-
counit of the reorganization of

the Quleeni's Dranmatic Club. The
miove can hardly be too strongly comn-
mnended. This organization lias beeii
a success in the past and it cau be
made a success again, 'aithougli for a
year or two it lias been allowed ta
lapse. We have but little sympatliy
witli tliose who dlaimr that a dramiatic
club sliould bave no place in a truc
university. Next ta the prcss, the
stage lias, perhaps, the greatest influ-
ence on modern life. In the large
cities its power coumes very close tco
equaling that of the press. ArM idea
presented on the stage is so different
f romi one presented in cold print. It
is graphic, clear and living. It
strikes homne whetlier tlie recipient
wills it or not. When the ileas pre-
sented carry sucl force, it is import-
ant that they be wliolesoine and pure.

This force is at work in the worid,
ini the nation, somnetimes for good, to
often for evil. It follows the taste of
the people, and in tlie reformiation of
taste lies the reformation of the stage.
This is wliere the university can corne
in. It is the function of a university
ta create an(l elevate ideals. If it
fails ini this on any sie it is not ful-
fllling its true function. It cannot, it
dare nlot, stand idly hy and sec a
mniglity force sucb as the stage work-
ing in the land witliout playing its
part in guiding that force into the
proper cliannel. Thie least it can do0
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is to reforni the taste in its mvi ncou-
stituency and create there a dcmnand
for wvhat is higli class and good. This
is vvhat the Drainatic club is striving
to (Io, and in this it is wvorthv of ail
support.

The I)raniatic Club is liot a very
alucient organization. It Ladl its ori
gin about six \ cars a-o in a grouip of
studeî)ts who, met t'vice a înonth t)
read in character an act froin one of
Siakcspcarc's play s. The spirit of

ch thing scizcd tipon the readers.
['Ley rondittc<l thcir parts to mcmen-

ory, and even mnade somne attemipt at
acting them in private. Next ses-
Sion the club took a more ambitions
form, and the Trial Scenle iii tlic Mer-
chant of ~Venice was staged and pre-
sefite(1 in Convocation [f l. TLc re-
sUit was encouragilg and a yecar later
Stili more difficuit casts were attemipt-

viI, the Quarrel ScelleinfjuliusCae-

and the ,clown ini the Wîntcr's TIalc,
and the treniendous and difficuit
scenes wvhicl picture the rnadness of

* Ianlet. These w'cre stncccssfuilly
presented l)efore an audlience at the
O-pera flouse. This was the climax.
T'he year '02-W0 was flot s0 siiccess-
fUi, tllough sonie progrcss was nia(lc
inl Scenes fromi Twelfth Nigit . i n
the session '032-1 jullits Caesar wvaS
Studjcd withi a view to presentation,
Luit the undertakinig xvas su great that
thie miemrbers of the club became dis-
couîraged and dropped it. Ail througli
the Want of a tramner was kecnly feit.
-5 Ofle onc was necdcd who was vers-
e" il1 the technique of dramnatie pre-
Sentation, Who couild tell cxactiy
Xvhere the defects were and iîow tbcy
Collld best Le reniedied.

laT -his year the club is fortunate ii
1avi1g ai, expcricnccd and conlietent

tramler. Rev. Jamies Carruthers las
conIscelic( to dWill the mienbers, and
alrca(ly Las theLciLard at work on
'soîie scenes froim Twcifth Night andi
The Mferchant of Vcnice. Having Lis
skilful mnanagemenît and the assist-
ance of a strong Loard of critics, the
l)rainatic Club bids fair to compiete
Lefore the endi of the session theimost
suicccssfiul ycar of its existence.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
A. corrcspondcnt suggcsts that the

bust of Lady Aberdleen bti rcscued
f roin the Library stack roonil and
givenl a place of Lonor in onc of the
coliege buildings. H-e is rigLt. We
arc flot overburdcned with xvorks of
art at Queen's, and( it is realiy too bail
that one of the fe\v wc have shouild
be kcpt ont of sight.

Somnc une las suggcstetl that tiîe
mnock parliaient be revivel, anil tLcre
i s reallv no reason wliv it shud tiot
Le. Truc, hast year's attemipt was
flot a sueccess; it xvas flot taken seri-
otusly eniough. P erhaps it wvas ieft
uittil too hate iii thc session. l'ut the
intcrest it createil while it lasteil
showed that a mnock panliamient seri-
uuisly uindertaken coulil Le made a
real success at Quccni's as at ottncr
culeges.

The IPolitical Scicnce andl Dcbating
Club las reorganizeil for the present
session. A report of the meeting,
andl a iist of the ncew officcrs wvili Le
fowind on aniother page. The new
scienc of holding txvo informai meet-
ings a mionth for the discussion of
live politicai, social artd econuie
questions is an excellent one, andl if
carricd out should add mnueh to thc
uisefulniess of the club. If the topies
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for discussion are builetined four or
five days before the meeting, and if
each member cornes prepared to say
something on the subject, a liveiy and
interesting timie inay be expected.
Many a knotty problim may be
thrashed ont, and many a backward
student encotiraged to express hîniseif
in public. Talent m-ay be developeci
iii this way which would neyer ap-
pear if the formiai (ebates were ai-
lowed to uisurp the whoie attention of
the club.

VYe are indebted to Dr. Goodwin
for allowing uis to publish the address
on "Science and Religion" wvhich hie
recently delivered to the Arts and
Science Y.M.C.A.

The series of Sunday afternoon ad-
dresses beguni by Principal Gordon
on November 5th promises to be an
interesting an(i instructive onle. It is

soînetimes said that Queeni's students
are placed at a (lisadîvantage in not
being able to hear the great lecturers,
preachers and singers who corne to
the larger cities. There is sonie
truth in the statemnent, but the system
of having Sunclay afternoon services
is (bing rnuchi to turn this weakness
to a strength. When we caîi hear the
best that is to be haci f rom men of our
own and nearby universities, and oc-
casionally from the great outside
worid, there is reaiiy very littie to
complain about.

In a recent address to the fresh-
man ciass at Harvard, President
E'liot said: "It is well to iearn to
work intenseiy. It is well to (I0 in
one day what it takes three to do or-
dinarilv. It is well niot to take four
years to do what can be donc iii

three." The Rochester Union adds
that 'it is weli flot to take three min-
utes to dIo what can be donc in two"
and cails it good advice whien applied
to track athletics. HarPer's Weeklv
says the advice is ilot good when ap-
plie(l to eating. It is probable that
Dr. Eliot iÎneant no more by lis state-
mient than to give sorne sound advice
on hard work. As such it is ail right.
But after ail, a college course is miuchi
like a meal. It is possible that the
benefit receiveci may be in direct ratio
to the tine taken to comlplete the
course. The excellence of a college
course (10C5 fot COnsist in the number
of exercises donc, in the number of
books read, nor in the time spent on
these exercises and books. The
,great benefit cornes f rom the personal
influence, direct or indirect, of the
professors. Some, students, of course,
mnay be able to secuire the full benefit
of this influence in three vears, but in
the miajority of cases a period of four-
vears is founci to be noue too long.
As an Americani paper neatly puts it,
* What the three-year graduate gains
in time hie is apt to lose in flavor."

IT hias occurred to the editors of this
department that the>, would not

be living up to the dignity of their
p)ositionl if thev did not froml tirne to
time put iii a real editoriai. How-
ever, \ve believe flrmnly in the old
mnaxiirn, "Whcn you have nothing to
say, sav it," andi accorclingly silence
has prevailed so far. But the timie
lias corne at last, and with a distinct
message iii our lii(is we înay safeiv
sl)eak.

Gentie reader, if you want to know
what a man reaily is, don't judge hii
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l)y biis coat, tlîat is entirelY passe
nior bv biis face,-that is an inherit-

anice, andilie mnav bave degeneratCd
fromi his ancestors. or possibly have

îrnproved on thern. Even bis linlen is
,lot an infallible standard. tbough of

great value as a négative test. His

inanner of haîidling a fork may flot

fail uinder y our observation. FHis tics

coulit for little, he ina be color-
blind. But there is one truc, iiifall-

ible test, and that is. biis xvay of tusing
thé three word-s,-adtiv, -irl,' woma;î.

Everyone will rememiber tbe clcrgy-
mi xvho nîodified the niarriage cere-

iiiofy to ask the groom if lie Nvould
biave this lady to be bis wvedded wife.

That of course is an extrenie case,

but we constantly nicet persofis who

figlit sby of the gooc i oniest word

wComnani' wbo caîl any tuniarrie(l p<r-

son of the feinale sex a "cgirl," be shie

twenty or fifty years of age; WIIO

spoil aliv ilieauîng there is, i11 the word

"lady" bv applving it witbouit (lis-
crin-iination to the gen-tle\woi-uan and

to the vulgarian, or who commnit any,

otber of a thiousaidsticb solecisnms.

But we know the intelligent reacler

will easily supply the details, and1 xvii
agree with otîr concluisions, Xvbi(-
are, that no aniotlut of miere educa-

tiOfi will teacli a mnan when to say

'Z('oi, wlben lady, wvben g~irl. If blis

fatber l)Cfore bini was a (eftleiliafl,

lie will not make gross blunders. Blut

it needs at least tliree generations to
produce tlie m-an xvbo viii tise the
words witbi infaîllible instinîct, al\vaNs,
the riglit onle in tl-e right place, and

SO natturally that neither lie nor 5011

Will ever knlow he tises tbeni at ahl.

LEVANA GOSSIPt.

The Levanlites and soiie of thecir

frieli(lsl lbad ani-iiuiiistual treat o11 the

afternoon of Nu,;veiibrci the eiîglitlb
\vheî tbev Nx'itnlessecl thé p)résentationl

of three seules froni Nicliolas Nickle-
liy

\Vb7eCl the cuirtain rose the quaint
costumies of SI-rs. Nikevand of

Mlessrs. ]Pike ai-dc PI>ck rofisei Sncbl
an oltitlrst of laugbiter tliat it Nvas

\with difflculty order xvas restore<l.

I )tit presei-itl\y thé spectators xvere able

to folioxv the verv claborate cercilb lii"

by \vhich IN\Ir. Pike introduces liiiînself

and bis friend. Mrs. Nickleln rmiis

o)in inilber ulsual volul)le style, the

oblioino little houseinaici briiigs ini

sorne- "lalf-alialf,'' and the sceile,

closes withi much bo\ving and kissiîîg

of bands.
Ai- instrumn-ctal solo 1b' \lýiss Ali-

nie NlcArthur filled in verv agrieealv
the interval betxveen the secnes, anîd

thenl came Miss Fanny Squteers' tea-

party. Miss Fanny acted the part of

the sini)eri1ig voting lady to the life.

and MVliss 'lilda Price looked s0 prett\

i bier ringlets that no< one blanmed blg

blundering J obu fo)r kissing bier,

thouigh poor Nicliolas could flot be

xvbeetllec into folloxviug is exaiuiple

Nvîth 1"anuy. 'Fle costiiiies xvere verv

qtieer ai-d old-faslîîoned, and( the
scene xvas cxquisitely fiunnvl, liegin-

niing as it did( \v itb tea, goiiîg on to

cartis, and ein(liiig*titi iii a grand gen-

eral quatel.

lietxveen acts _Nliss Hughes gave a

very pretty vocal solo. And thcîi

caine tbe scelle in Nvhich Niebiolas is

enaelas Fruilcli tuitor to tie IKen-

xigs faiî .It woild( bc liard to sa\,

mbo o11 the stage attracted inost ap-

platise; xvhetlicr it was tbc pomlpotis

Mr. L illyrick, witli bis îiîalterable

(lnil,ýiit\, and1 tîcorlifll. or NIliss P'eto\\v-

ker. or Nichiolas liiîiself, or XI rs.

l\eiiw\igs iliie ei nîerx. our te fouir lit-
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tic Kenwigses with their nmeek mani-
ners, their pigtails and their pantalets,
but we are inclined to think it was the
latter. Everyone knows there arc
some very youflg girls ifl college, but
rnost of UiS were surprisecl to flnd four
twelve-year-olds in our mnidst.

The littie draina closed withi a tabj-
leau showing ail the quaintIy-costuu-
ed actors in a pretty group, andievery-
one went away feeling really grateful
to the girls who bad spent s0 nuici
tinle andi taken so inucb trouble to
mnake the affair the success it had
turned ont to be.

The foilowing is an extract f romn
an actuai letter reccived frorn home
by one of the girls this week. The
eleven-year-old was telling of her
Sunday-school experience, and these
were ber exact words: "First we
change the books. 1 amn assistant
librarian. 1 have read themn nearl\v
ail, and know the kids and what xviii
be suitable for thiei. They bave to
take wbat 1 give thein. Then wc
sing, and then the whole Jirn-bang of
us go Up to the front of the church
and have responsive reading."

Here is another story tfroin the
saine famiiy. It was in1 day school,
and the littie inaid was writing a list
of feminine forins corresponding to
the given masculine ones. luzzled
over sontie of the unfamiliar wxords,
she stili did ber best, and otne of the
attempts was "masculine, im-onk; f er-
mnine, monkey."

Y. W. C. ..
At the regular meeting of the Y.W.

C.A. on Friday, November 21 th,
Principal Gordon gave an address on
"The Influience of a University Train-
tng on the Home Life." Hc pointed-

out that the home shouid be the one
place where Christian training had
the greatest sphere of influence; that
no0 nobler or better work was ever
given to any woman, than tbat of be-
ing a homie-builder. in the truest
sense of thc word. Uc added tînt
platformi spcaking wvas îlot the aim of
a womian's life. One part of his ad-
dress came home forcibly to rnany,
when be said that with ail our train-
ing xve need rnuch yct to bring us to
the level of our mothers and grand
miothers.

At the close of the addrcss each
girl was prcscnted to the Principal,
wxho in1 his kindiý sympatbetic xvay
welcomed ail to Oueen's.

A mienber of '06 bas made an imi-
portant discovcry. Without the siigbt-
est extra effort on ber part, she at-
tends Honor Frenîch and yet bias
luncheon at twelve; she riscs at seven
instead of eight, retires at ten instcad
of cleven, and as a naturai and incvi-
table consequence finds berself healthy
and wealthy and wise. It ail cornes
frorn setting ber watcb an bour
xvrong.

Treason in the camp! There is a
ruinor abroad that one of the ladies is
handing Levana jokes iii to the mcin
editors, forgetting they are our iaw-
fui prey. Let ber return to the path
of virtue.

If a thing is difficuit to be accoin-
piisbed by thyseif, do not think that
it is impossible for main. But if any-
thing is possiblc for man, and coin-
fortable to bis nature, think that this
cati bc attained by thyseif too.-Mar-
cits Autrelius.
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THE Arts Society yearly appointsT'a board of curators to look
after the Reading-Room. The chief

duties of the board are to keep the

latest papers and magazines on the

tables, and to see that noue of the

rules or regulations governitlg the

Reading-Roomi are violated, at least

while they are presenit. As may be

expected their diîties are none too

pleasant and the students should not
be too loud in their complaints, if

they occasionally find, say a Septem-

ber magazine, on the table when the

Novemiber number is obtainable in

the bookstores, or a copy of one. of

the leading dailies bearing a date, a

week old, whien the latest issue P05-

sible should be on hand. The Cura-

tors, it mnust be remembered, cannot

always bc responsible for the negli-

gence of the publishers or of the post-
al service.

Perhaps too it miight not be unwise

for the sake of the uninitiated, and

likewise of the backsliders, to publish

the Reading-Roomr ýegulations:

1. As this is a reading-rooii and

flot a club-room, whistling, talking,

reading aloud or other interruptionîs
are strictly prohibited.

2. Papers, periodicals and furni-

ture miust not be mnutilated or remnOv-

ed fromn the roomn.
3. No sitting on the tables> or using

tables or chairs as footstools will be

allowed.
4. SPitting oit the fluor or throw-

ing waste Paper is prohibited by the

general college regulations.

5. No reading niatter or advertis-
ing bis will be left in the readiflg-
room, except by permission of the
curators.

6. Hats and caps are not worn by
gentlemen, in any part of the Arts
BÀuilding.

The curators respectfully ask for

the co-operation of ail students in en-

forcing the above regulatiolis. Ail
violations will be deait with by the

Concursus Iniqtîitatis et Virtutis.

Thiere is a tradition that in (lays

gonie by the laws governiug the colt-

duct of students in the Consulting

Library in the New Arts Building

were so severe and unjust that talk-

ing was absolutely forbidden. Fur-

thermore, there even used to be found

some ivith the hardihood to inaintail

that the Red Room, if the truth were

known, was set especially apart for

the convenience of those who wished
to employ their spareimomients around

college in quiet study. Now it may

be of interest to those whose miinds

linger with fondniess on the past to

learn that the deciphiering of old re-

cords and inscriptions has vcrificd

the tradition. One of the inscrip-

tions, the least damaged by timne,
reads:

Talking is
Strictly Forbidden

i .n the
Conisultitng Library.

An extract fro lit anuther soiewlhat

damaged record contains an orcli-

nance that cannot but excite amuse-

ment in these modemn days:
Strict Silenice Must bc Observel!

A verv g-ratifying feature of the re-

cent football game betweén Toronto

and Qtueen's xvas the loyal support

given our teami iin the face of certain

defeat. Anyolle cati root cuthusias-

ticallv for a teamn Mien it is rolling iil)
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a big score, but it requires loyalty of
a far truer type to support a losing
aggregation. Stili this is aftcr ail
lot to be wond(ered at, for is it îîot a
tradition at QueenYs that we lutl,
stand by each other throtigh goo(l re-
p)ort and bad report? The colitrast,
howrever, between the behiaviouir o f
our mn Mien losing andi that of stu-
dlents front other colieges cannlot fail
to strike the attention of aîîl one Nvhlo
lias foliowed the athietie fortunes ut
Oileen's during the lasi fe\\ vcars.

Site ( to .\! r. H'-cIi -ni at Y.1\ I.
A.rccepton)-Are Yoî, reallh a

frcshian, S[r. i i ch-nii- n
M\r. 13. (witlî painie( sturprîsc)-

Ohi, no, indeed!
Shie (perplexedly,) Bu)t youi are

wearing a white button-liole bouqtuet.
Mr. B. (with relief iii bis voice)-

Oh, that's becatise in' a first \-car
mari.

Fair partner (to S-il- at Sydenham
Street Chtirch reception, when con-
versation bafi begtun to lag)-Silence
is golden, Mr. S-il-.

S71- (catching giadly at the open-
ing) -Speechî is only silver vont
know.

T'air partrier (sugges ,tively )-f
shouid prefer a littie brass to eithier
silver or goifi.

It bas silice da\vned 0n11 i-, thanks
to the services of two divinities, that
it was certainly "tîp to hini.- H-e now
looks forward with tremibiing anitici-
pation to the next ineeting.

It ,is rtmîiored that C-rn -tt aîîd
Ush-- are taking a cornbilied 'oturse
in boxing an(l jiu-jitsu preparatory to
entering on their dtîties as constables
of tbe Senior Year in Arts. As this

iniformiation is reliable \VC caution ail
delilicqtents who mnay be served wvith
stiiilloses to stirrell(er tiienîselves
\vithouit resistanice.

ýOi Arts hias decreed a Thankso iv-
ing mîeeting to celebrate the return-j,
late tiîough it xvas, of Sn-fi-r and M c-

C l-. O~ being the senior vear re-
frains front showving su openly its jov
()ver tlue rcstorati n of h(i\'.l'île
trio de plaîci Y< Y1 illeting l)cfure

reuui t< (.)neeni's.

MVr. 1-1-1 il îîdîganitl ' veîe tue 1i-i
mou' that lie is i)reparitn- tu folioxv
siiurtly tuec example ()f l' mI n.hi
last year's rooni-mnate.

T IHE unuistalncess of tue l)ivinlitx
colt'nni appearing ini the <m-

N \L beforc tlue facuilty lectures ]lave
begtin is like thc preacher begiinuînîg
bis serinori at 10 o'clock aithouiglu the
parishioiîers are îlot ex1)ected tîîîtii 11.
But, on second thotight, wc are re-
mînded rather tilat soiîîe iil-regullate(l
churcb clocks mnl fast, anfi, do our-
best,' we reacli the door just iîî tiîîîe
to lîcar the concluduuîg nlotes of the
orgau plaing the worslîippers to
tlicir pexvs. Flowever, the opening
voliniîtar7,\ is finisicd, ail or mîost of uls
are il] unr scats rea(ly tu take (IowVI
tiîe varionis poinîts of'aIl the serinons
ur learnîcc professors hlave prepametl
for ils. Not being just ordiîamv si-
tiers, ail thle mienubers of the H all arc
ul)ligcd to profit as uunchel as possib)le
by tiiese semnions, to seek- to appiv
these to tlîeir iuîdividuai sIlort-cuîu-
ings, anfi eveni putting thinseives to
the inconven ience of takîng ilotes,
more or iess copions, un ecdi daily
adilliouiition.
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\Ve miss, on the one baud, a nii-

ber of famniliar faces, but on the other
hau(l wc are pleased to xveicoie nine
liew nienibers te, the H-all.

Ilu college circles, ai least, Prcesb\'-
terianisi lias acquired an încrea.se(l

cnthusiasmi. A miodification of some

sort bias beeu necessitated by tbe cir-

curustances peculiar to eacli Tbeolo-

gicai Coliege. Ilu Hlilfax, i\Iontrcal,
Tlorouto) aud \Winuiipeg, changes bave

OCcurred ou t1w staff, but the new cee

nient xvbîcb bias cutered Qticen9s an(i

which differ.eutiates ibis N'ear froni

tihe 1)ast is not of this character.

Queuns begins bier theologicai ses-

sion wîtbi a new entbnisiasm-ni~ en-

thiisiasin which cornes f roui the feel-

ing tbat she holds a larger place iii the

affection of the chnrch thali ever bc-

fore.
R-'ev. Robert Laird, M.A., at tbe

last (Àeneral Assenîbly, xvas appointcd
agent of the lnldo\vnîcni-t 11111(, thl.s

relieving Principal Giordon of those

duties wbich occupied so mutcli of bis

attention last session. While tbe theo-

logicai students xvili miss the whole-

Souled sympatby and genial couipali-

ionship of DIr. Macrae, they are pleas-

cd to welcomce Principal Gordon 10

the lecture rooni agaiu. it does uis

ail good 10 sec that Dr. Jordan bias s0

neariy recovered bis old-time forin

and vigotur, but \ve regret vcry nîntcli
that IProf. \lacliatigltou i5 not iii bis

iusuai robust health. lt is exceedinig-

'y difficuit for anyonc xvho bias stin-
(lied under Prof. Sl,'acuiatngbtou to
Pictuire tlic professor tising ,bis ciier-

gies sparingiy, yet we trust lie ývlll

consider firsi tbe statc of bis hicalth,
and tbe initerestîs of bis Tbeoiogical

'tudenits as of second(ary importance.

X\' are also very luncb deligbitcd to

learui ibat Rzev. l)r. M illigan 15 to de-

liver a special course of lectures iii

Januarv upon tixe office and( 'Nork of
the (Christian Niinistry.

O ne of the vcry interestiflg (liscuis-
510fl5 as the Alumniii xvas on the advis-

albility of teac1iing tbe Shorter Cate-

chisin. Dr. Millîgan pointed oui that

il is und(ollbte(lV one of the chiefesi

(docunments wrbîch the Clurci bias in-

lierited frotu the i)ast. Lie inailitain-

c(i ibat i)robablv il wvas the subliicst

expression of faili and religions life

silnce the wvritings of tbe Aposiolic

1Fathers, and tbat iîuucli of the strong
moral fibre wbicli for generations lias

beeni cbaracteristic of the Presby-
terian Cbuircbi is (lue, in a large inca-
sure at least. to 'the proininent place
\vhicii this (locument bias fiiled in tbe
life and developmnent of tbe Chutrcli.
Becanise oi the formative influence it

bias ha(i on tlic Chutrchi in the pasi,
-nd aiso becauise for the Churcli of

to dav it is vet pregnant xvithi vital-

iing trntb, notwitlbstauding the grea.

stri(les mua(de in Science and l3iblical

luterl)retation silce tbe dlay wien the

catecbîsmn was conxpiled, lie Nvas
strongly of the opinion that the

Chnrcli w ould niake a very serions

uîîstake by (liscoltiinlling tbe cliscrimi-
inate teaching of it iu the Sundav

School and to theç vouing geuerally.
It wxas hoNvever pointed ont that to-

day parts of it couid not b)e tatugbt,
e.g., "Adani the first inan,- -The six

days of creation,- &c.
Principal G1ordon gave it as bis

opinion tbat the Shorter Catechisni is

an invaltiable picce of religious litera-

turc, an(l tbat the Clurch of to-day

\vouild receive rich benefit by nlsing il

ululer (liscreet guidlance. He further

saîd that lie liad been appiroaclied ou

scycral occasionis as to the advisabil-
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ity of liaving the Catechismn revised,
but, for two reasons, lie couinselled
the Chuirchi fot to proceed hurriedly,
in this matter-in the first place, the
tinue was iminature, and in the second
place lie believed tlîat the Chuirch liad
enough work on lier bauds at prescrit
in dealing with the question of bier
Home Missions.

Rev. T. C. Brown, M.A., recentlv
called to New St. Andrew's, Toronto,
xvili be inducted loto his charge on
Nov. 1.6tli.

Rev. G. 13. MacLennan, B.A., wvas
in(lucted into the H-untsville charge
iu September.

A. Brighit, B.A., of Moutreal, lias.
decided to complete bis Theological
course in the Presbyterian College of
his native city.

A Tthe International Congress ou
Tubercuiosis held at Paris last

nîonth, Dr. Behring, a distinguislied
German Savant, made the startliug
announcement that lie lias discovered
a cure for the dreacled "White
Plague." He declares that lie lias
proven bis remedy to be successful iii
the case of bovine tuberculosis. He
wislies furthernîore to test its effect
on bunian beings before making it
known to tlie world. 50, suffering
liumanity will have to wait a year be-
fore boping to obtain relief from Dr.
Beliring's treatmeut. While this
may seen liard, it is uîost reasouable.
So distinguislied a scientist does not
wisli to do as tlie inventors of
so many "Consuimption-caii-be-cured"
nostrunîs, but wislies to be absolutely

sure of the grotiud wliereoiî lie
stands. He would not likely bave
given tlie inatter any publicity lîad lie
tiot beeti reasonably certain thiat lus
reniedy iih be efficaclouis.

The discoverer of the tubercle
bacillus, Dr. Koch, sonie years ago
claimed to bave foîtud a serunî-tub-
erculin-whicli would destroy tlie
gernis of consiption; lîowever, it
failed iu its purpose and is now chief-
ly tised ini tîte "ttuberculin test" for
aniniaIs to ascertain whîetlier or not
they are afflicted xith tuiberculosis.
Dr. Behîrinîg prepares frotîî tlîe toxic
pritîciple of tîtierculosis a substance
which, tupon itînoculation into tlie tis-
sues, assists then to resist tlie infec-
tion and clestroys the bacilli of infect-
e(l parts.

P~rof. Belhring lias already acquired
fatine as one of tlie chief exponeuts of
thie anti-toxini seruini for dipîtlieria,
wlîicli previotis to tlîis discovery was
attended with great fatality. -Sliould
lie be successful in lus preseut yen-
tutre, lie will be lieaped witlî hotiors,
rewards, incones, titles, &c.; but we
fancy the greatest reward lie cati have
will be thîe gratitude of cotintless
tlîousands of afflicted ones, and the
feeling thiat lie lias beeti of service to
otlhers. Tliereini lies otne of tlîe essen-
tial differences betweeu the true puy-
siciau and the charlatan.

Tlie City of New York seenîs re-
cently to have made a great advance
tn its edutcational affairs. Each putpil
ou etîtrance to thie public schîools uni-
dergoes a tliorougli physical exanmi-
tnation by tlie Medical Inspector of
tlie Health Departtîîeut. If any dis-
case or defect be foutnd the parents of
tîte chuld are notified and referre(l to
thueir fanîily physician. In tlie phy-
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sical exaniinatiofl, special attention iS t

paid to the child's metrition, to car- 1

diac aîîd pulinonary diseases, to nerv- r

nus troubles, deformnitie% of linibs, t

spine or chest, and eye, ear, nose or

tbroat aff ections. Children having

tuberculosis are to be taught sepa-'

rately fron the others and cared for

in1 sanatoria; tbose witli heart disease

are flot allowed to enter violent ath-

letic contests and are not crowded to

rnuch nientally. Those witb St. Vitus'

Dance ai-d other niervous cisorders

are also treate(l and educated sepa-

rately. Pupils having defective vision

-and about 33 1-3 p.c. of those ex-

amined are iii this category-are fit-

ted witb glasses. Hitherto physical

defects accotinted for muiich of the

backwardness in classes as well as for

truancy and other bad habits leading

to crime and inmorality. As will be

readilv seen, the new systein nni1st

produce beneficial results, botb in the

biealth and in the education of chil-

dreni, who iu turn will denîand even

better conditions for the succee(liîg

generation; it will likewise go far to

reduce the ranks of the future pau-

pers, cripples, consutnptives, insane

and crimiinals.

The Cjommnission of liternaI Reve-

nue of tbe UJnited States bias decided

that after Dec. lst of this year, every

druggist selling patent ntediciîles

having wbiskey or other distilled

spirits as tbe chief ingredient, shal

pay a liquor-dealer's licenise. The

mianuifacturers of these miedicifles

will also bave to pay tbe special tax

imiPosed on distillers au(l rectifiers.

In connection with the Alcohol-in-

patent-nmedicine discussion we notice

bc following recipe: "Buy in large

luantities the cheapest Italian Ver-
nouth, bad gin and bitters. Mix

hem in the proportion of two of Ver-

flouth to threc of gin Nvith a dash of

Mitters, dilute, and bottie thent by the

short quart, label thein, 'Srnith's Re-

vivifier and Blood-Purifier; dose, a

wineglassfu-l before each mneal'; ad-

vertise thent to cure erysipelas, 'bun,-

ions, dyspepsia, hieat rash, fever and

ague, and consuimption; and to, pre-

vent loss of bair and teeth, small-pox,

old age, sunstroke and nearsighited-
ness.'

The following anecdote is also re-
lated:

"An estimable lady visited ber dis-

sipated brother in New York-dissi-
pated front bier point of view, as she

xvas a pillar of the W.C.T.U.-andhle
frequently took a cocktail before din-

ner and carne back witb bis breatb

scented, whereon she would weep

over it as one lost to hope. One

day in a miood of exasperation, when

be hadn't liad bis drink and was able

to discern the flavor of ber grief, lie

turned on ber: THl tell you wbat's the

mnatter witb youi,' lie said. 'You're

drunk-niaudlin drunk!' She prompt-

ly and properly went into bysterics.
The physician wbo attended diag-

nosed the case.nmore politely but to

the saine effect, and ascertained that

she liad consuîned sometbing like balf

a bottle of Kilmer's Swamnp Root that

afternoon. Now Swamp Root is a

very creditable 'booze' but no wea.ker

in alcobiol than most of its class. The

l)rotber was greatly armused until lie

discovered, to bis alarrn, that bis

drink-abhorring sister could flot get

along withoUit lier patent-m-edicine

bottle! Sbie xvas in a fair way quite

innocently of becoming a druinkard.'
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l)-. Forrest Weatbicrhead, gra(lu
ate of Queniis, Arts '99, Miedîcîni
'03, recentlv resigned the bouse sur
geonex', of the Protestant J-ospital fo
the isane at HTrU.'is (lcpartunr
is very nîuicbi rcgrettcd, as shown b)
tbe handsoinc presentation matie t(
1dmii by tbe oficers and eroployees ol
the institutioni.

Dr. Weathcrliead \\as aiso lireseit-
ed witli the mîedal of the Royal Cana
dhan Humtiianie Socet 'v for bis br avery
in saving- the life of Miss llainb)ridgc,
of East O range, N.J., wh-ile shc wvas
batliig at Eýcho Lodge Iast [lily.
NZecoricr \Vceir of M oîîtrea]l, iii nak-
ing the presenitation, spo1<C of tbe ex-
cellent service rendered to the public
by the profession to whichi Dr. \Vea-
therhead belongs, and state(l that the
resuilt in question xvas a particiarly
gallant one. Dr. W1eatherhecad, iii
ctcknoxledging the presentatioxi,
strongly nirged the desirability of
teachinig swimiming at public batlis
and in sehools.

SThle above-vnin<liioiied genaleman
was Captaini of Queen's Rugby teani
when they wvon the cbamipionsbip iii
1901, anti P resident of the A\imia Ma-
tcr Society il, 1901 -02.

Dr. W. T. Sbierriff, '03, of the Iso-
lation Hospital, O)ttawa, paid a flying
visit to the city last weck andi calcd at
the Niedical Deni.

In tbe list of those who passeti tbe
Medical Board examinations for the
State of Massacbusetts, is the naine
of Donald L. AMacKininon, a native of
Lake Ainslee, C.B. 1)r. M/acKjnniolî
graduiated iM.D., C.NL., froni Queecus
University last spring, and was o1ne of
the sniccessfui candidates in a conipe-
titive exaluination for 1-buse Sur-

- cnxin tiie i ý0st0il C'ity Hospital in
Junc. XVbilc holding~ this position,ý
lie ivrote oni the Sta.te toard examina-

rtiolis, înakhîgi an average of seventy-
six ýpcr- cent, ou ail the work.-Hoilil-
faxr Ilra/d.

F Dr. F. Ellis, '03, visitcd in the City
on bis w\ay borne front a hospital ini
New York City, wbcre lie bias beeni
eciga.Lcd( as bouse surgeon.

Dr. J. Lalonde, '0 1, of Port Neuf,
()uc., rcIcU l (1 acquaintances bere
last w~eek.

Dr. J. Sparks, '05', bias been ap-
pointd bouise surgeon at the K.G.H.

A proinient niieniber of tic final
\'car bias, we tunderstand, becomie
quitepîrofieient in tbeart of barbering.

There is an unuistally large Fresb-
mil class. New studfeuts are conîing

nit evcry week. The final year aiso is
quite large, inclucling nearly ail tbe
last year's '06 mien, together witbi
soine recruits froîn other colieges.

Mr. Js. Rid, after liaving spent a
very good vacationî iii the WVilds of
New Ontario, retuirncd last week to
college.

'The liib tlîat yc do, by two and two,
Ye sba]l 'grind off' one by oîîe."'
-ront Sr. Demlonstrator's Kipling

Extracts.

a',boys, yoln ouight to sec
Ohifc and l\'orrison's dissection."

All-re--,'Eeengairs were nmade lie-
fore forceps.

L-nig-reI1 wisbi Eby wotld tein-
pel' the \vind to the sllorni lainb.
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S(NSI F)El RAB1,F iliterest is bc-C ng shbn\ n i the initer fatcuilt '
football contest, \vhIicli is being Ifla.\7
ed tbis fail for the Laveli culp .Sci1-
enice bias a strorig teami and siunuld lie
w nîners. Tlie first gaine, Science 'vs.

Arts, resuilted iii a victorxv for the
formier I)v a score 13-0.

Science IlaIl is re)eeueias fol-

Fll-bacit, 1_ 2\ I aleonlu; lualves.
Gleason, \Villianîs, I ail ie ( Captailn)
qJuarter, Cunninghamvusriniiage.
M alnch, i)aker-, O rr ; inisiîe xviros,
, riiiuiîi, (iliis; olltsi(ie \vru. bbs,
Strotliers.

)nie thing tliat ina have b)e'i n0-
ticed by miany folloxvers nf football
andi bockev, \vho have attendied inter-
dollegiate 'gaines ini Kingston, is the
lack of \x cîl-org,,,anizeci anid sy sieniatie
.1rootuno-y by trie studeuts. It i S

quite thle custoni, iii \ruericani univer-
sities for the varions classes and ar
to appoint -2elI captains- ami biave a.
thorougli urgaflization. The ecour-
agenieunt gîveri a teain in tlîis way is
dOrIiîderalile, auii canniot fail to stiin-
late the iflayers to greater efforts.
Queeris yel is1 a iuiost excellent oneC

for the purpose, andî its effect \voulî
be (loubied if a little moes wei~ere
a(loite1l lu givillo- it.

Witb the rapiti grnwtil of the Sci-
ence facuilty andi the large ilierease in.
the niniiber of. tegistt'red( stuulerts thie
tllotuglit inav bave occuirrud to 5011We

tliat Sciencde coulcI suppo)rt a papi'r
IPibhisle(l byý Science mnen, andI deal-
lng flore particularly xvitli their iln-
terests. This mniglit takçe the fori of
al, atnutai history of tlue varions

cars, or a reglar montiiiy or quaru-
terIv I)i1blication., <isculssing ail mat-
ters of iuteî-est to Science stridents,
i)OtlI iri the irlil usltv ani ouitsjle.
SUCh, a paper mîiglt qiuite easilv be
starte(l on a suiali scaie, andl \vul<i
Un11()ilbtedl 'v rw

Tlhe Science (limiuer bias ai \vavs
been the feature of the fail terni ini
thïe l>ast, and(llhas grownu steadily froin
a very h]umble affair to a Nvell-orgalan
lLe(i (liier. The caterînig anid seri-
viîce secilred ]lave al\Vavs been the
best, anid no effort nr expense lias
beîu spared to inake it a suiccess ini
evcry particular. Let ils en(leavor tii
keep up the record this year.

Cernent manufacture is becouîiin
quite an iiiduistry arn lig third-vear
students ilu civil engineering. Soinie
spec mns nf tlheir ani rkcari be
seeîi ili the b)a'.cuiienit of the Euier

,,i lig.

'fl'le i kbcock an(lWilcox ('ompalnv
are .siii, a catalogue entitle(l
"Steanii,'' wlîîcb coritains a fund of

practical information withi regard to
the production of steamn, andi the coui-
structin À of derni boliers.

Siniahi boy to \esr.J. L. King
and \\'. À. I inkerton, wx'bo are \vatch-
11Wg the l1'Ianunoii Arrow- street pa-
radle, dressed iri truc western sty le:

-Say ý11ster, is N nur show~ aluv

<ardljial- \oolsey is spending a

co balt laimis.

R. G. Gage, '0,pat is nId frienîls
in Kinugýstoni a short Visit last wveek.
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An addition has been made to thie

equipmeut of the mniniflg laboratory

in the furni of an impact screen

miantifactured b\' the Colorado Trou

Works.

GJ. C. Batemn '0~5, is mine survey-

ing in Nova Scotia.

T O questions of considerable
itrest came before the ex-

ecuitive of the C.I.R.F.U. at its meet-

ing on Friday niglit, Oct. 27th, at

Mlontreal. The first of these was Mc-

Gill's protest of the referee's decision

ini the McGill-Ottawa game at Otta-

wa on Oct. l4th. The play which

resulted in the protest was somnewhat

as follows :-McGill had obtained a

try, but iu the attempt to couvert

Bawlf of Ottawa succeeded in touch-

ing the bail before it went over the

cross-bar. lu accordauce with Rule

IV, which reads, "When the bail is

kicked (except by a puint, flying kick,
kick-out, or kick-off), f rom the

ground without touching the grouud,
or any other player, over the cross-

bar, it shall be a goal," the referee de-

cided that a goal had not been made.

It was this decision that was protest-
cd by McGill, with the idea, we un-

derstaud, of clearing up any ambigu-

ity that might exist in the rule. The
qxecutive by a vote of three to two

sustained the protest.
XVithout discussing the value of tile

rule as such, a question with which

the executive has nothing ta dIo at a

special meeting, the decision of thc

executive would seemi ta be mistaken.
The rule rcads sa plainly that no pas-

sible doubt as ta its meaning could

arise. If it needs changing, there is

no difficulty in settiug the proper mia-
chinery into motion ta secure the
change. In the meantime players
and referees alike are left in a doubt-
fui position-the former' nat certain
that a game won ou the campus
mnight not be afterwards lost in coni-
niittee, and the latter not certain that
he will be supported by the executive
in governing the game accordiug ta
the rules supplied him. Good foot-
ball cannot be secured if the game is
ta be governecl fot by a code of rules
but Uv the caprice of the executive or
mCflhl)crs of the executive. Onue is
at a loss ta understand why a special
meeting of the executive should have

presumred ta deal with a question so
evidentiy beyond its cluties.

The ather question was that which
arase out of the game between
Queeu's IL and R.M.C., supposed ta

be played at R.M.C. an Oct. 2lst. On
that occasion, the officiais, the respon-
sibility for whose appointment rests
with the president of the executive,
failed ta appear. As the teams couid
I1ot agree on officials no game was
played. In view of the fact that the

winncr would be forced ta play Mc-
Giil Il. on the following Saturday,
Q ueeu's asked that the game be play-

cd as early in the week as possible.
R.Mý\.C. refuscd ta accept auv date
but Saturday, Oct. 28th. Meauwbile
the gamne between Toronto I. and
Queen's I. had been arrauged for
Thanksgiving Day, Oct. 26th, and
R.MU.C. discovercd that that day
\vaul(l also be satisfactory ta themn.
Word was receivcd frin the presi-
dent of the execuitive on Tuesday or-
dering the gamne-Queen's I.I.-R.M.C.
-ta be piayed Thursday miorning.
Q ueen's accepted the date. R.M.C.
evidently did nat. Word was re-
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ceived Wedniesday at 4 p.i. counter-
nianding thc former order. and inak-
ing Thursday afternoon the tinie of
play. QJueen's naturaily objectcd to
a change being niade at such a late
date, evidently at the mere rcquest of
lier opponents. Final orclers to play
the gaine on Thursday afternoon
were received by the Oueen-s m-ani-
agement at 8.30 o'clacli on Thursday
inorming. As it was tlien too late to
get thc teani tagether the gaine was
'lot played. A letter xvas sent to the
execuitive explaining tihe condition of
affairs, but by a vote of three ta, two
the executive sustained the right of
the president ta order the gaine play-
ed on Thursday afteruoon.

These, s0 far as w'e can find, are
the facts of the case. N'ýo criticisin is
due the execuitive in maiutaining the
right of the president ta order the
gaine plaved an Thursdlay afternaofi.
A special conditionî had arisen and it
is necessary that there be sonie cen-
tral authority with xvhom the deciSiail
Of stuch a niatter inust rcst. lu this
regard the action of the execuitive de-
serves no bine. But blaîne ntst
attach itself ta the nianner inj which
the presîdent exercised his atbority.

It was the duty of the presidelit ta
send officiais for the schediiled gaine
On the afterrnoon of Oct. 21.st. This
hie flot oniy failed ta do, but hie faiied
aS xvell ta give notice of his failuire ta
the clubs interested. Had that notice
been sent on Saturday marniug 1-a
difflcuitY wotild have arisen,« as offi-
ciais \vOtld have been arranged for.
This neglect on the part of the presi-
(lenit was fOliowed up by what looks
Very unCI, like weakness, iii deciding
Whenl the gai-ne should be piayed.
XVith a game scheduied for the next
Sa1turday, fairncss ta the teais re-

(ulired that the gaine be plaved bv
\Vednesday at the iatest. Buit R.1\I.C.
refused ta play before the next Satur-
(lay, and their refusai w'as secinîngiy
accepted by the president. Thus lie
hiad accepte(i thie principie that the
eoinPeting clubs had a right ta be
consulted as ta the date. The R.
C. discavered that after ail Thursdav
înîight (la, the president of the execui-
tive was quite ag2recabie, and the gaie
\v as arranged for Thursday moru-
ing . A-gain a cantrary breeze came
froin the R.M.\.C. and at 4 o'ciack on
XVednesday afternoon Queen 's re-
ceived x\vord ta piav the gaine on
Thursdav afternoon instead of Thurs-
dlay marning. Upan abjection being
raised ta a change for na apparent
reasan and at snicb short notice, war(i
xvas receive(l at 8.30 Tîiursday niorni-
ing that the gaine inust be played that
afternoon. The action of the presi-
dlent xvauid seeni ta be characterized
bv weaknless thraughout the \vhioie
mnatter. Intentionai uinfairness we be-
iieve there was noue. But there was
the uinfairness that aiways arises
wlien the position is too large for the,
mnan. Hlad the president taken a firni
stand frorn the first, no trouble conld
bave arisen. But lie daiiied withi the
question s0 long, that lie was seemi-
ingly g-lad ta caine ta anv solution of
the difficuity, hôwever uinreasonahie
it iiiighit be.

Sa far as victary is concerned, and
it rneans considerable even ta univers-
ity atbictics, Thanksgiviug Day could
nat be cailed a successful day ta
Quelis football. To begii xvith
Quieeti's Association teani was defeat-
cd in the morning by 3 ta 0. Not-
xvîtlstan(liig the inequality of thc
score, sanie good football xvas playcd.
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but the conibitiation of the homte teant

seetiied to go to Pieces in the latter

p)art of the seconid haîf. It the after-
Itoon the senior ugin ae b)et\\,eeu

Qtneen's and Toronto University, was

l)laye(. In the first hiaif the play wxas
goo(l. Queen's played agaiust a stiff
breeze anid held their opponcents tlow't
to 4 to O. HuIit in the seconud haîf T'o
roflt 1 layed uîuch the stronge-gaie.
'Fli final score was o-.

T TAW\\A ('0I.E(iE 9-ttI'NSI.

'Flic excursion to ( )ttawa on Fri-
day, Nov. :ilrd, was fair's, large and a
gooti gaune of football was scet. I ru
the first haîf ()ueen's plaved against
the wind. Queen's started the scor-
ing by two rouges, but at hiaif-tintie
the score stood 1 3-8 in favor of Oitta-
wva College. Ten minutes before the
end of the gamne ÇQueen's was 2 points
ahead, but the gaine was lost in that
titue. Lip to titis tinte the play was
good but Qtieei's seelted to dcvelop
a ragged streak and Ottawa (.ollege
won by a score of 19-15.

The inter-faculty Rugby gaines
lave excited considerable interest. So
far Science bias probabi) shown the
best fort]]. ( )n luesday, Nýov. ith
Science wotl fron Arts by, I13 to o.
The gaine xvas foul of 5flap fr01]] start
to finish. Ont Thurs(lay, Nýov. o)tl],
Medicine won frot]] Arts by a score
of 3 to 1 ini a very close gaine. Tl]e
iliter-faculty gantes siiotilti have the
effect of arousit]g a wholesotvie rival-
r)' in athieties, that will resuit in in-
creasetl iuterest iu football.

In buying, doî]'t put a'prennuitl otn
indîifference t() tl]e stittients' publica-
tiotns as a(lvertisit]g ul]editutlus.

CALENDAR.

ALMA MATER SOCIETY
Every Saturday evening at 7.30.
Nov. i8-lnter-year Debate, SOIpho-

mores v s. Freshmen.
NOV. 2.5Nomination ofA. M. S. officers.
I)ec. -- Annual Election of Offices.

ARTS SOC IETY
Tuesday, NOV. 2[ and every alternate

TIuesday thereafter.

LEVANA SOCIETY
Every ahternate Wednesday at 4 P.n.
Nov. 22--'08 VS. '09 Debate. Subject:

-Resolved that war is at times ben-
eficial andl necessarv to huinan pro-
gress.'

ESCULAPIAN SOCIETY
Meets Friday at 4 P.111 weekly.

ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Vriday, Nov. 24, and every alternate

Fridav thereafter.
N. M. C. A.

Every Friday aLt 4 P.r11.
Nov. 17-AddI'ess by Prof'. Callander.
NOV. 24--Sophocles and Christ. T. S.

Duncan, M.A.
IDec. î-Regeneration. 1). A. Mac'-

Kerracher, A.A.
Y. W. C. A.

Every 1,riday- at 4 p.m.-
Nov. 17 ''First 'fhings First." Misses

Stewart and E. Fergusîon.
NOV. 24-The Exccllency of Christiatn

Knowledge. Misses C. McRae and
Dunlop.

Dec. i-Missionary Work iii the West.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON ADDRESSES.

Nov. t9-Rev. A. J. Mowatt, 1)1).,
Montreal.

NOV. 26-Prof. Shortt.
Dc. 3-Prof. Kilpatrick, D.D., Knox

College.
miSSIONARY ASSOCIATION

Every Satîtrdav rnorning at t t.

ATH LETICS
Nov. t7 *Excursion 10 Monitreal f'or

Qliteen's-MeGill gaine.
MULSICAL, ORGANIZATIONS

Practice hours as f 0llows,
Ladies' Glee Cluib-Tuesdays at 4 P.ilI.

and Fridays at 5 li.r. in Levana
room.

Mandolin and Guitar CIub-Monday
and Friday at 5 P.m. in Conv'ocatiotn
Hall.

MaIe Gîce Cluib--Mýoiday and Thurs-
day at a quarter to seven in Convo-
cation Hall.

Lectures hy Prof. Goldmark oit Nov.
2oth, 21 9St and 22nid. Price of tickets
75c, for three lectures, 50c. for otte.

-S o r taie oft he val jous societies and clubs aiid
Yeats are requestedý t ioforni the Associate-Editor of
any erots or omissions. ini this s t and to furnisi, hifîî
wîith dates and programmîes of any mccîîng îlicy
%vit, announce-d.
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jj ( )N'T forget ta wath the caleai
dar for the hotirs of 1 iractice

oif the clubs, and be sure ta be on
liarid sharp) on tinie.

M r. -NMerr, bias beeli api)oiutetl
I irector of the Mandalin and Giiital-

luibs. As leader of the ( )pera i butse
orchestra lie bias put niew life inito its
\\ork. Anid bis enthuisiasi for goo(l
mîusic insuires success ta the Mandal-
lini aind f uitar Clhubs.

.kl1 stun(its wh'bî wi sh ta under-
standl music more thorouol}l wouul(l
do) weil ta patronize Prof. (Goldmlark's
lectuîres. le is brouiglit bere by the
Ladies' Muisical Club, and that fact
shotildcinli,ýt the sup)port of mail -
For this Chl) is naost active iii striv-
ing ta develop a more intelligent ai)
preciation for the lîest music, and
P rof. G oiniark presents lus stibject
iln stncb a fori tliat evervalie 0l)taiuis

a clearer insiglit into thle essential
characteristics of music.

'lhle MIusical News of nex. iiber
it is haped \viii be ini the bauds of a
regtilarly appointcd musical editor.

ALMA MIATER SOCIETY.

A T the iiicetîig, of the Ma M\later
Society an "the eveuîiug of No-

VeIiber tIth, NIMr. W. Beggs, second<
Vice-presi(left, occinpie(l th e chair.
The conversat commiiittee reporte(l.

iCCiiuieiiliigthat the cailversat be
held an1 the eveing of Vriday, De-
celliber 8tlî. A geuicral colnttee
'Vas apîîoiiitc( to arranige for the suc-
CCSsful car ryiuug tlbrouigl of the fillc-
tifil Thiis. corninittee ineets in, the
( )lt AXrts Bi ulding every Saturdav
iliOrlillg at eleveu o0cl)ck'.

Ieflnai report of the H ospîtal
Ticket Comillittee \va d ope

'l'le report of ( )ueci's rpeela
tive to the meeting of the [.VD.L. at
T01ronto \vas reeeîved. but its adop-
tio11 (leferred tI ntil a later mleetitig as
thceie werec several points v\ hiebl re-
(11nire(l d(lissn)n.

Thie resignations of tlie li -esîdeuit
and t altaili (f the Asociationî fc (t-

bail tcam \re receive(l. andi e va-
cancies catised tbercbY filled. 1 ). C'.
Raimsav was elected I residlnt. and

I.. ~.I h C.(aptainl.

The secretary wias ttitlioi-izedl 1<>

collect $50fromi eachi of the facuil-
tics, Nledjinell, A\rts ami Science, for-
toi-elles iîsed in the p)arade>

.\t the nmeeting of the sncictv oni

Noveuîîber il th, the G enleral ()mvuîjit-
tee of the cau1versat i eaill IWl ded th e
ai)paiuitiielit of sevei'al snlli )mi nit-
tees. 'l'lie follo\vig are the con-
veners:

IZCeCC)ti(1i, t oîuiiiitlec l'. A'. \ il-
soi).

Invitation t oîimlittee- P..Ilaut.
Iinauîce (.oiunîitte-I. 1 . Niav.
Refreshmient Conînîiittee R. J).

G uy.

Prorammuue
le cKerrachier.
i )eeoratiani

Gardiner.

(aîîîuuîîittec j).

t amuiiittee 1K.

'l'ie Theatre N iglt Coi mnittee re-
parte(l prges I t \vill lie impiîos-
sible ta bave l'en, (àeet for a niglit
before Christmîas. It uniay bc, boxv-
ever, that lie can c nue in the latter
part of J anutary. The (70iniittie re-
commulend(e(l the p)05tpo1iiig of Thea-
tre Niglit unitil tlîis tinie.

, m1mýý
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A motion was passed tendering the

cordial thanks of the Societv to Dr.
W.H. Lave11 for his kindness and1
thoughtfulness in presenting a culp

for the Inter-faculty Rugby football
chanmpionship.

The first of the intcr-year debates
for the session was hield, the question

at issue being: "Resolved, that the
new provinces should have beeni
given control of their oxvn crown
lands.' K. V. Gardiner andi J. A.
Shaver tipheld the affirmative for '07,
xvhilc A. H-. Gibson and R. C. jack-

son combattcd their position for the

senior year. Prof. Matheson, L. L
Bolton and D. A. McGregor acted as

judges and decided that the niegative
liad hiad the best of the argument.

THE POLITICAL SCIENCE AND
DEBATING CLUB.

T HE Political Science andi Debat-
ing Club appointed its execiu-

tive for the present session on XVed-
nesday, November 8th. The folloNving
are the officers:

Hon. President-Prof. Shortt.
President-W. L. UTgloxv.
Vice-President-G. A. Piatt.
Secretary-Treasuirer-L. K. Stiliy.
Critic-A. Calihouin.
Conmittee-T. Williams, D. A.

MVcArthur, N. B. Worrnxith.
Board of Judges-G. A. Brown, J.

A. Donneil, S. M. Poison, D. A. Mýc-
Gregor, W. J. Wooisey, T. S. Dunl-
can, N. B. Wormwith, L. L. Bolton,
J. A. McEachern, \X. L. Uglow.

It lias beeni feit that the meetings of

the club ini the past have been too
formiai, and have not given enougli
scope for discussion. They have de-
veioped a certain anîouint of debating
talent but not enougli. A change in

the constitution of the club was there-
fore made and hiereafter the members
xvili nicet three tinies a mnontli. One
of these meetings Nviii be giveni over
to a debate, as fornmeriy, but the other
two xviii bc devoted to the discussioni
of live poiiticai, social and economnic
questions. The exectitive xviii fur-
nisli a topic andi appoint a leader, andi
ecdi miemiber present xviii be given a

chance to say something on the mat-
ter- iii question.

'Flic ncnibership fee of the (111h has
heen fixed at fifteen cents. Ail stu-
(lents of any faculty interesteci ini de-
bating or in political or economic

questions are eligihie for miembership.

Report of representative of the De-
batiing Cownî11ittee to the mieeting(l
of excutive of the I.U.D.L. hcld
in Toronto:

The foilowing shahl be the scheduile
of debates for the ensnling session:

Q ueen's at Cttawa-Tuesday, Dec.
ath.

McGill at Toronto-Friday, Dec.
1 st.

If Queen's and Toronto win, final
dehate wTili be at Queeni's.

.ff Qtueeni's and McGill xvin, final
debate xviii be at McGill.

If Ottawa and Mc(i1 win, final

debate will be at McGili.
If O)ttawa andi Toronto win, final

(lehate xviii be at Toronto.
Subject of final debate wiii be

chosen before the Christmnas hoiidays,
and( the debate hieid ixot later than the
~25th' or 26th of Januiary.

clauses (13-15) of the constitul
tion were struck ont and the follow-
ing substituted.

13. In (leciding a debate, the
judges shahl axvard to each teani a
definiite nunîiiber of points for miatter
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maximum 75), and for delivery
(m~aximumu 25) . The terni matter
s;hall be uinderstood to mean the logic-
al presentation and arrangIemrent of
the arguments, as weli as the aro-
ments themiselves; and nio regard
shall be haci for the mierits of the case
per, se.

14. The [L.D.L. representative of
the university where the (lebate is
held shahl furnish to, each of the
judgcs before a (lelatc a copv of ar-
ticle 1,3.

The trophy presernted by the Uni-
versitv Col lege Literary and Scienti-
flc Societv was acknowledged. an(l
the stipulated conditions accepted. It
was moved that the trophy be pre-
sented at the final debate jrnmnediatelv
after the debate bv the Honorary
I1IJ.DL officer of the home teamn,
and engrossed by the 1.U.D.L. repre-
sentative of the winning teanii at the
expense of the League.

It was mnoved that $25 he levied
forthwithi on each society, and ail
paYmnents be made by the secretary-
treastîrer; and an additional levv to
cOver ail expenses be miade after the
final debate.

It was recommended that the ex-
ecuitive mieeting be held on or before
the l5th of October.

TH-E DRAMATIC CLUB.QUEEN'S Dranmatic Club reor-
ganized for this session 0on

Tueday, (ictober 3lst. A larg-e
numnber Of studlents attended thc
I1leeting and showed a keen interest
thirouighoi * t. lu the past the chief
weakîness of the Dramiatic Cluib was
the want of a tramner. This year,
h Wever, Mr. Carruthers bias unlder-
taken the task of driiling the mcmii-
bers, and the year promises to be the

iiiost successfuli iii the history of the
club.

Tlhe following officers wcrc elcct-

Lion. 1President-Prof. Cal)1on.
F'resident-Prof. J. \larshall.
Vice-President-Miss McLean.
Secretarv-Trcasirr-E. -R. Si1011)

Conmmiiittee - Miss Watson, Miss
Mýillar, ýMiss Ferguison, 1). A. Mc-
Arthur, L K_. Sully, J. G, Iluichanan,
J. M. Simpson, L. B. Codhe.

Critics-Prof. Dvde. Prof. Camp-
bell, Prof. Slhortt, Prof. Watson, Miss
Sauinders.

At its first meeting the execuitive of
the club decided to stage scenies from
Twelfth Night and Th'le M.,erchant
of Veniice. Ahready a numiber of the
parts have been assignied and rehecars-
ais have commenced.

AI.UM INI (ONFERENCE,AS aninouinced iii our hast issue, the
Fourteenth Aniual Aluni

Conlference of iucen's met hiere on
M\onday, Oct. 3Oth. The attendance
xvas good, more mnembers being en-
rolled than in either of the two previ-
ous sessions, a considerable number
of new men being ainong the mimber.

Tl'le Coniference openeci on Mondav
afternoon. Rev. .J. G~. 1>otter Of
Peterborough read a good paper on
The Problemi of Non-Churchi Goers,
andi a inost instructive discussion fol-
lowed, led by Revs. Messrs. L'edley of
Montreal and Toronto, Rev. Ernest
Thomas of Lachute, and Rev. W. T.
G. Brown of (.)ttawýa. ln the eveni-
îig the induction of Prof. i\,acnaughi-
ton to the chair of Ch4mrch I-listory
t(X)k place, following wvhich Rev. J.

97
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A. Mlacdlonald of Toronto ga ve an
inipressive atltress on The Place of
the Preachier iu tlie Mvaking of the
Nation. (On Tucesday luorning the
subject Origin of the Helbrew People
wvas weIl cleait with by Revs. Gray of
I undas, Anthony of \V\atcrdowni, and
Logic Ylacdonncll of Hamnilton. At
noon P rof. Watson gave thc first of
his two lectures on Recent Develop-
nients in I 'hîlosophv, the other being

,lieio hursday. The main tol)ic
of these lectures was the New 11-lu
inanisin of Janies and Schiller. lu
thec afternoon the snbj cct, l)cvelop-
ment anti Application of the Jdca of
the Kingtloni of (od iii thc ( ld Tes-
tanient andi in trie New,. was handled
liv Rev. Dr. Eby and Rev. w. T-. G-.
ll)rown.

I n the cvenig Prof. Shortt. who
holds the Chancellor's Lectureship,
gave the first of his four lectures on
the Texture of 1\lod(erni Society, (lis-
cussing first the econornic aspects.
T'le second lecture, on T'le Relation
of Capital and Labour, was given
Wednesdav noon; the third, on Initer-
national Trade and Tariffs. on Wed-
nesday evening, and the fourth, on
Corporations, ou Thursday evcning.
These lectures xvere well attendeci
and all 1)resent feit the value of Prof.
Slîortt's lucid exposition of these
topics-topics of suich gencral inter-
est, but ou which the ideas of inost
people are so vague and general. At
the close of cacli lecture an oppor-
tunity xvas given to ask the lecturer
question 's, and the last lecture espe-

cîally was followed by a very inter-
esting debate.

)n W'ednesdav niorning tîle topic,
C'hristian Institutions as seen in thc
P astoral Epistles, \vas mfost ably
treatc(l by Revs. T'ctllc) Thiomas amui

Prof. I',css. Thie aniual 1-eeting of
the Association was hield at 2 p.ni.
\Tery fcw\ chmanges w cre muade. The
I 'relsident, Rcv. Dr. 'StacTavisli of
Toronto, tlîe Vice-President, Re-v. J.
\V. H4. Siilnc of O)ttaw\a, aud the Sec-
retary, Rev. A. Laird of Kingston,
xvere re-appoited. lle Secretar\y
was i elieve(l of tîme duties of Treasuir-
er, l.ev. Dr . lNac' Tavislh of Cook<e's
Cliurch, Jligstoli, being appoin ted
to tîmat position. Thec ncxt hiour tîle
Con ference elnjo\ etlia literar\ treat in
a v er_\ interesting paper contribuited
liv Prof. C-'applon Plie futerpretation
of lýife b'( MIodern Auithors-the au-
tliors dealt x'ith being Zola, the
x ouniger Dunias, anti Toîstol.

Thuirsday nmorning Prof. Dyde
liantlled ini a ruost able nianner 'the
toI)ic, The Poptilar Conception of the
M\,essiali iu the Time of Christ, while
Rcv. 1). J. Fraser of iVontreal follow-
etl omi The Gospel Tradition, Motives
of its Formation. In the afternoon
Rev. 1). WV. l'est of Fieaverton, antI
Rýev. Prof. Jordan, cliscussed tlîe
E11xodus narratives.

l'riday forenoon xvas onie of the
Inost enjoyable periods of the wvhole
Coîîference. Prof. Jordan in a miost
synii1 athetic \vax adtlressed the Cou-
ference on Iliblical Criticismi andi the
\Vork of tîme P reaclîcr. fle wvas fol-
lowe d by Rev. Dr. IMJilligan who, iii
bis characterîstic style, w itlh all its
oltI-tinie vigor an([ convincing p)ower,
51 )oke of his owi experience of the
behefit of tlîe stnd y of I>,îblical triti-
cisni tm lus work iii tht' llpit, giving
soie strong advicc tt) the v ouîger
meni on tlî ecst of takçin g up a
svstciiîatic l ie t)f si udy outi sde tîlcîr
sci* io)1-n w)rl• . I >ci nc ipal ( )r(lomi
Prof . Sl,c N2ttglitoii, amid l Rv. I r.
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Macgillivray also furnislied iliterest-
iîîg contributions along tbis line.

The Conference on thîe wliole was a

suiccess. The printed progranmme
was followed with fewer alterations
than xvere necessary in nîost of the

prevîous Conferences. The interest
ln the varions subjects ivas wvell sus-
'tained throughouit. Aluinii Associa-
tions like other organizations feel the

need and value of new blood, and the

fact tbat somne of the most important
subjects were handled by younger
men lent an additional interest to tlîe
occasion. A nliost synipathetic spirit
of belpfulness and inquiry nîarked
both addresses and discussions.

Queen's graduates are found in ahl

parts of the world, but probably few

in dlistricts of sucb bistoric interest as

that lu whicb Mr. L. P. Chambers

and Mr. W. A. Kennedy, two of last

year's graduates, are living. Mr.

Cbambers lias sent the JOURNAL tlie

following interesting letter, and we

coliîînîend bis good exanîple to other

gradiuates wlîo cari. furnisliius with
itemis of interest, whetlîer long9 or

short:
TPle Rithviiia Higli Scbiool for Boys,

Bardizag, Isinidt,
Turkey lu Asia,

Oct. 15, 1905.
Dear Editor-,-QUCeen's seeins far

away, as I sit and write tlîis letter iu
a school-building il, tbe province
which Paul did tiot visit. But as
Nicomnedia, where Eusebuis was
Rishop, is Olily six muiles away (three
down a good road into the valley, and
tbree across the bay in a "ccaquie"ý)
and as Nicaea, wlîere Cotîstanitine
presided over the counicil thiat drew
l'P tîe' Nicene creed, is only eiglit
hours' ridle over wood-cutters' trails

throtugh country that remninds onie of
the Pacifie coast, we need flot grumii-
ble at Paul's going elsewhcere.

And as 1 look ont of niv bedroomi
\Vifl(l0 and see the new t\Vo-store\
stone building whicb is being put upl

1wv the voluintary contributions of the
graduates and 01(1 students of this

schl 0, 1 ain remninded of the spirit of

tîtose students wblo ptlt up) Grant

Hall, andi as a Oueen's nman 1 feel at

home. Nor is the spirit of the gra-
duates of this school to be wondcred
at, for a Queen's mai of '0~6 lias been
at the bielmn for fourteen years. Ani
even now another of last vear's
fledglings is here and should now be
in bis bed room, thougli be was not iii

wben 1 rapped a moment ago. But
if lie were in and the boys werc not
asleep we inight go do'wn to Dr.
Chambers' and give the slogan, tbree
strong.

Anlother Quleen's boy, R. Chain-
biers, '02, bias juist recently gonie to
J ena, Gerrmany, after three years'
teacbing in tbis school. Unfortunate-
ly lie left before W. A. Kennedy
reacbed here.

Nor is ours tbe only sebool blessed
with Queen's men. Tbe Internation-
al College at Snivrna, (tbe site of one
of the seven clburchies) lias on its staff
Aïessrs. McNaughton and McLach-
Ian,. 01(1 yueenis lboys; Mr. Lawrence,
taking an extra-mutiral course at long
range anl( (bing well; and Miss Mc-
Calltuiii wlîo spent a year in tbe col-
lege wTlere lier brotber studied for
seven years, andl wvlose family is one
of the mlany wlio open their doors to

Q ueeni's students in Kingston. Be-
sides 1 believe a hearty invitation lias
been given to sone recent lady gra-
(Itates. It is soillietinies supposed by
the students thernselves tbat Queen 's
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unifits one for miissionary work, andi
the invitation may not lie accepte1.
But it seenis to mie that on the con-
trary (,ueeli's eniniently fits people to
1)0 inissionaries by overcoîning proju-
(lices and thus widening one's sympa-
thies as wvell as eniablîng onle to adai)t
hiînself easilv to new surrotindings.
And if. as Dr. M'cLaren once sail, a
OQueent's ilian is gencrally the one for
l)iolieer work on the home field; suire-
ly this landl also is a fit field for himi.

To-day lias 1)001 a t ' \)ical Sun(lay.
After breakfast, at seven., a fewv of the
boys xvenit to tI)e ( regorian ( Armieni-
an Christian ) Chntrch. '1'len at toni
Dr. Chambers preaclie ini Inglislî,
in simple enougli languiage to be un-
(lerstoo1 li quite a few of otîr two
litndrcd scbool-boys andl orpbians.
A\fter dînner MIrs. C hamnbers liad
tw enty or more siaill1 bo"ys in to sing
and tell storics, while Miss Newnhami
-did the saine for the orphans. Thie
at thre. in the Il'ille class. the niorni-
ing's service was repeated and ex-
l)lained I)v the teachers ini the varions
classes. At lialf-past four Kennedy
and I. took ine smiall boys out walk-
ing. No one else would comie as it
had been raining ail m-orning. After
supper one of the native teachers
gave an address nli Armienian ; an(d
shortîx after, at 8.30, the boys went
to bed, wvhere 1 shotild lie also, if 1 ain
to get ni> at six. So an revoir.

J. G. MePhail, 1.,'0,B.Sc., '~
is linging his abilities to bear o11
mlaniaging a .1,000 acre whcat farmn
noar Regina. Ho will run it on
sharos with bis brother, who is a resi-
(lent of 'Montreal. His frionds bore
wishi imi success in the $,50,000 Vein-
tture.-Whigý.

Rov. Dr. John H. Buchanan, B.A.,
S85, who bas spont somo yoars as
I\Iedical Missionary in India, attendl-
0(1 the recent Aluimni Conference.
Not having visitod Kingston for
eightoenl yoars. Dr. Buchanan was
greatly stirî)risod but mucli gratified
at the gromrth of the univorsity. On
l"riday aftornoon lie addressed a
meceting of the Y.M.C.A. ani-d Y.W.
C.A., giving a very interesting ac-
cotint of bis xvork iii India.

Dr. J. A. Laidlaw, '03, President of
Dr. J. A. L-aidlaw, 103, Prosidenit of
the A.".I S. duîring the session of '02-
'03, bas 1>een practising niedicine ini
Hamilton silice May.

D)r. J. V. Connoîel, '02, brother of
Prof, W. T. Connell, M.D., is prac-
ticing at lI(lian Head, Sask.

We note that the QJueen's Endow-
mont calivass is going nierrily on ini
the Presliyteries of Peterborough,.
Sarnia andl Maitlancî.

At a recent meeting of the Presby-
tory oif Chatham a eall from St.
IPaul's and Bethel to Rev. Hugli
Cowan, B.D., '05, was sustained. This
is the second caîl Mr. Cowan has re-
celve(l froni this Presbytery.

T HE Notre Dame Scholastic is,
pcrhaps, the lirigbitest and most

attractive college weekly that cornes
to our dosk. Its coluimns for items
of local interest are not too numer-
otIs, and( are well-balanced, while the
short story and contributions of re-
spectab>le verse take an important
place iin eci issue. 'Original essays
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on literary topies appear frequently;
one'on Oliver Goldsmith in the Octo-
ber issue is of considerable mnent froni
the biograplîjeal point of view. The
edlitorial pages of flic Scliolastic cover
a wide field, but for the university pa-
pcr, which aspires to bc a factor in
the developiment of ail-round mcn, wc
consider commnents iupon national
1novcmcnts, at least, \vell wvithin its
conipass.

This tern lias brouglit us sixty-
scven more Rhodes sciiolars. This
brings the mnnber of tiiose now in
residence uip to 146. Thc maximum
total is said to be 190. We hope to
sec this figure eventually reached.
Tliere was a time when we dreaded
the invasion of Rhodes seliolars. But
tiiose xvho have joined us during the
last two years have proved sucli ad1-
Illirable additions to our cominunity
tlîat cadi succeediug batch is iiow

sure of a lîearty wecone.-Oxford
Magazine.

Remark-In the list of freshliidnei
registered at Balliol College we note
as a Rhiodes scholar, J. M. McDon-
neli of Kingston University, Onîtario.
XVe are sure that 'Jimi" will uplîold
the repute of the earlier Rhodes schio-
lars, and win latirels botlî as a studeut
and as a manî, as lie did whîilc witli us
at Queenîs.

McMaster University Ai;iotIily
(October number) to hand. A good-
IY share of its space is dcvoted to tic
recent changes ini the college faculty,
esPecially the efevation of Professor
McKay to thîe Ciancellorship, in suc-
cession to Dr. Wallace. A spirit of

itnelyalty to thicir little univers-
lty brcatiies througli cvery page of
tie Aionthfy, and it is to be hoped

tliat as tlîe universitv groxvs in mnn-
bers, tic studetîts wvill continue to
mnanifest thiat loyalty by taking as
vital an interest as they do0 110w i
every phase of coîhege life. To produce
even a good cohiege paper requires
the uuited efforts of tlîe whole body
of stuideuts backîng up thiose special
efforts of the staff.

The Uctober lrgosy, tic last Ca-
nadiail college paper to arrive. We
are alwavs pheased to greet the ex-
chianges fromn sister universities, as
cadi testifies more eloquently tli'an
the last to ''the growing time" in our
Canadiaiî seats of leariîing. T1he
sketch of Kenilworth is xvehl writtcn
and the cuts add interest. "A Legenci
of the Annapolis" is a fair imitation
of Hiawatha.

NOT 1.1G11 FINm\Nc[r51i.

George Ade was listeniîîg gravelv
to a complimnt. At the end he said:

"1?hank you. You reliind ime of
soinctlîing.

"A littie wle after the appearalîce
of iny first book 1 went to spend a
week in a stiuler resort outside of
Chicago.

"The lanchhord of thec modest hotel
said to me:

"'MVr. Acle, yot' are a literary juan,
1 behieve?'

'I bluslied and sihied, and auswer-
cd tiat 1 Iîad written a few trifles-
Iiotliîng nmore.

"'l have several literary nien stop-
ping iere,' the Iandlord went on,

"'W/cil, i'ni ratier giad of that,'
said I.

" Ys'saidl tic landiord, 'l like lit-
erarx' men. Thev neyer object to

paying i11 advance. They are used.
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D IVINITY-"Why clid the Sci-
ence feilows serenlade the Ras-

(i-lC-- ?"
D. R. C-mi-r-n-' Ohi, thev were

painted black, andl like other coons
wanted to steai chickens."

Urq-h-rt (after waiting impatient-
ly at the door of Z--n Churchl for fif-
teen m-inutes)-"Those choir prac-
tices are a nuisance. She's got to
eut theni ont."

[in the .1-onor English class the
i'rofessor has written on the board
an extract fromi Cowper, of which the
foliowing couplet is a part:
"That like some cottage beauity

strikes the heart,
Quite unindebted to the tricks of art."

J. M\. Sh-v-r (who is sitting at the
rear of the room and can't see the
fourth word of the couplet distinctl v)
-"Is that cottage beauty or college
beauty ?', reads next line-"Oh, I
guess it mulst be cottage beauty."

SONG 0ve TIi E CENTRE SCEI MINAGE.

After the match is over,
After the field is clear,

Straighten îuy îîose and shouider,
I-elp mie to find nly ear.

-Ex.

Freshnman-VVho
who spoke at the
looks su much like
sia ?

is that feilow
Aima Mater who
the Czar of Rus-

Senior-That fellow, miy friend, is
the Mikado of the Rugby team.

The editor has not his joker with
him and is compeileci to fill this space
withotît it.

I 'ope writes:
"Truc wit is nature tu advantage

(Irest,
\'hat oft was thotught, but ne'el- su

.weil expresse(l."
XVhat wouid lie thinkç of thle foliow-

ing poemn, dropped ilito the J0URýNAl1

sanctuni ?

Little baby
Swallowecl thunîb,

lEyes bulge,
Body nuînb.

Scelle, room in i pper flat of Arts
I 'niiding xvhere a conuliittee is wait-
iiîg--Piofessor Of - suddenly ap-
pears at the dor-' Well, gentlemen,
are yoti ail there ?'

Sottu voice-'Yes sir; are you al
therc

Scene, the corridor of the ùld Arts
Building just as Junior Jioiogy is
over; '08 stands ready to rush the
Freshmcen. As the Freshies emerge
like a îîest of ants, L--k, wild with the
joy of conflict, shouts to his minions:
"Hoid your wings !" and ieaps into
the fray. Enter Prof. Kn-g-t, and
with that snîile with which he calms
the giddy Sophs, says gently, 'Fold
yur wings." B--k dues su immedi-
atelv, andl bis exampie is foiiowed by
Hf-nt-r, H--h-s, C-nn-i-y, Cl-n-y, E-y,
et ai. lu, lamiblike miidness '08 fol-
lows C-st-Il- intu Senior Physiology.

11, the Senior iPhilosoplîv ciass the
I 1rofessor reimarks-"Byron says-
'Berkelev says there is no mnatter, but
it 1s "0 inatter what he says.'

BhÎ(lding phllosopher, after the
class repeins the remnark, thus-
-.Berkeley says tiiere is no mattcr, but
it's 'Io iatter, \V-ttie says."


